Strike Leaders Announce Second 'Black Friday'
Stipe Probe Gets Started

Board Votes Today On Integration

Sunny Skies, They're Back

Estes Announces Re-Election Plans

Most airline schedules to California make it tough to leave Oklahoma City.

We've brought you the new Dodge Adventurer

GLAZED DONUTS REG. 99c DOZEN
59¢

HUMPTY'S SUGAR & SPICE BAKERIES WITH ... MIRACLE PRICES

Dress Sheer Seamless Stretch Nylons

Choice $3.99 each
Winters Wins Control Of Deposits

Leo Blasts Political Pressures

Radio Suit Seeks Halt To Contract

Report Warns Of Mergers

Coachlight Apartments... the address of distinction is NOW COMPLETED and leasing is in full swing... 101 units Now rented... 39 more of these beautiful new apartments available... call TODAY and see an apartment of the newest design and color decor in the entire state—Phone 672-3861 or drive to 8332 E. Reno and make your reservation for a brand new apartment.

Television Today

Ex-Court Official's Rites Set

Board Unanimous On Insurance Hike

Kamm Corrects Dewey

Simple Solution To Rising Car Prices.


Ford gives you Better Ideas. It's the Going Thing!

TEST-DRIVE A 1970 AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S NOW!
No Chivalry In New York

Governor Lau's War Address

Two Friends Win Promotions

Critic Dies

Physicians To Discuss Local Plan

Orbiting Soviet Loss Forecast
Nothing New In Nixon Speech

By: Bill Tharp

Good morning. I am Bill Tharp, returning from a trip to the Middle East. We are still waiting in our car to be allowed to leave. We need a new president. It's just not working out.

Challenges

By: Bob Considine

New York - Bob Considine, who has been a regular at the back of the room, just joined the front of the room. He is now standing in a corner. We are all hoping he will come back to the front of the room soon.

Senator Soap

By: New York - Bob Considine, who has been a regular at the back of the room, just joined the front of the room. He is now standing in a corner. We are all hoping he will come back to the front of the room soon.

Panel Ok's Joint Shop For Papers

By: Acheson Hits Little State Departments

Black & White

By: Acheson Hits Little State Departments

Panel Ok's Joint Shop For Papers

By: Acheson Hits Little State Departments

SAVE ON ALL OF YOUR PRESCRIPTION NEEDS...

Although our prices are low we never
sacrifice quality. That it takes for
your prescription accurately!

ARRID EXTRA DRY DEODORANT

You'll never be caught in
curls again with...
Owens Must Be Judged On Entire Game

Day Just Like Liggins' Double

Mizzou 1-Point Choice Over OU

Sherk Awaits Dickey Test

Mention Of Cats Turns Gass Purple
Casey Tells It Like It Is ... What Is It?

Jim Murray

11 Cowboys From State Make NFR

Joe the Jet Tops AFL In Passing

Herron, Owens 1-2 In Big Eight Scoring

No Bowl For Bucks

Market Summaries

Individual Statistics

1 PRICE 4-Ply Polyester

Dow Jones Closing Averages

Dow Jones Closing Range

Treasury Statement

NYSE Indexes

10 Most Active Stocks

What The Stock Market Did
American Stock Exchange

Mutual Funds

Longtime Teacher Dies; Service Set

NO. Ruth Lofthouse, 42 of 290 E. Main St., suburban area of town, died Saturday morning, May 11, of cancer of the lung. She was a teacher of high school age at the time of her death and had been associated with the YMCA for many years. Mrs. Lofthouse was born in 1880 and was the mother of five children, three of whom are still living. She leaves a widow and two daughters.
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Jeane Dixon's Astrological Forecast

[Text content related to astrology and forecasts]

[Continued text content]
Sale! The great new pants and sweaters!

YOUR CHOICE

644

REG. 18.99 EACH

20% OFF

16.88

REGULAR 18.99

OPEN A WARDS CHARGE-ALL CREDIT ACCOUNT—ENJOY FAST, EASY, CONVENIENT SHOPPING TODAY!
Chill-killers for boys and men, price-cut '3 to '5

BOYS' CORDUROY JACKETS LINED WITH ACRYLIC PILE
13.88
REGULARLY 18.98

Jr. boys' parkas repel wind, rain, snow, cold
11.88
REGULARLY 14.98

All-weather winners! Men's 'shorty' coats
$20
REGULARLY $35

Round 'em up at savings - boys' western shirts
2.88
REGULARLY 3.98

Cotton-polyester slacks - never need ironing
5.88
REGULARLY 8.98

Sale! 20% off
Hours of thrills, spills and excitement on our 24.99 road races
19.96
EACH
JUST SAY "CHANGE IT!"

SAVE 100 folding racetrack. Drive, race, stunt, play. Great fun! 1318.88

Flatter your China with Rogers stainless steel flatware by oneida
19.88

Save $9 on 28-k. 6-speed blender
19.99

Save 50 on 7-piece tri-ply cookware
29.99

Save $28.88 on 4-gal. pressure cooker
49.99

Save 5.99 on 3-piece flint glassware
9.99

Two Golden Gates
The world-famous steel by San Francisco—Brook mold, precision-pointed... 19.99

Why wait? "Change It!" with Wards liberal charge-all credit plan.
Carpet now for the holidays! Prices cut $2 and $3 a sq. yd.

SAVE 599
999
SALE 599
99
SALE 699
99
SALE 799
99

NYLON SOY OR ACRYLIC CARPET
NYLON SOY OR CRYSTALINE PILE
ACRYLIC OR BARKING PILE

Beautify your bath with bright towels and carpeting

SAVE 91 WALL-TO-WALL NYLON CARPETING SET

RICH CONTINENTAL DESIGN BATH TOWEL—30% OFF!

SAVE 20
SALE 20

Washable no-iron Fiberglas® draperies
SALE 5.44

EXT-SEND STOPPER IN VARIETY FLORS

SAVE 10
20
30

20
30

999
99
99

100
200
300
400
500

6.99
7.99
8.99
9.99

10.99
11.99
12.99
13.99

14.99
15.99
16.99
17.99

20.99
21.99
22.99
23.99

25.99
26.99
27.99
28.99

29.99
30.99
31.99
32.99

SAVE 20
SALE 20

In our roomy viny! SLEPP ROOM

RICH OFFERED

SALE 4988

'15 OFF extra-firm foam or inner-spring mattress

SALE! French Provincial bedroom pieces to suit your decorating fancy!

5988

3988
4988
5988

SAN FRANCO BEDROOM: 7 pieces for 59.88

SAVE 39
49
59

SALE 5988

FAB AND INSTALLATION—Ask about many styles of padding and support installations—our prices are low!

"CHARGE IT!"—Our Words "Charge-It Plan" Two Payment Plans for Some Furnishings

"CHARGE IT!"—Our Words "Charge-It Plan" Two Payment Plans for Some Furnishings
16.5 CU. FT. SIGNATURE®
frostless refrigerator-freezer

$30 OFF!
$259
REGULARLY $289

Special freezer buys!
CUBE 16 CU. FT., UPSTAND FREEZER $159
WASHES IN 1 1/2 HRS., CHORES FREEZER $179

EXCLUSIVE!
Signature® gas range with
new built-in exhaust system
for clean, odor-free cooking

SAVE $278
$47

Signature® gas range with
new built-in exhaust system
for clean, odor-free cooking

SAVE $278
$47

Wards 3-cycle washer
with 18-lb. capacity!
$168

FREE with purchase!

SAVE $30

ALARMING
STYLE

SAVE $30

AIRLINE® CONSOLE STEREO WITH STEREO 8-TRACK TAPE DECK OFFERS YOU RICH ORCHESTRAL SOUND

SALE! $349

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
Color TV you can enjoy in any room

$239

Wards Signature® Jifty vacuum

$9 OFF!
Wards Signature® Jifty vacuum

SALE! 15\textsuperscript{88}
REG. $249

INSCRIPTION STYLE
Our finest quality interior latex paint...regularly 8.99

GAL. 5.99

SALE: Powr-Kraft 10" radial arm saw for the man who demands the best!

SALE: Powr-Kraft power tools in handy fitted cases!
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SALE: Powr-Kraft 10" radial arm saw for the man who demands the best!

SALE: Powr-Kraft power tools in handy fitted cases!

SALE: Powr-Kraft 10" radial arm saw for the man who demands the best!

SALE: Powr-Kraft power tools in handy fitted cases!
HUNTERS! WE'VE GOT YOUR KIND OF GUN...AT LOW SALE PRICES!

NOW 10% OFF!

FREE SCOPE

SAVE 10% FOR YOUR NEXT SHOT PUMP-SHOTGUN OR 7.62MM 30.06 BOLT ACTION RIFLE

SALE 79.98

Free Scope

Choose boys, girls wild Mustang bikes

SALE! SAVE '7

YOUR CHOICE

39.98

WILD GOLD BOYS is built to ride 1...with absorption of shocks by big foot-operated, glistening, bucket saddle. Chrome handlebars and step-over frames. Features mustard-on-the-tire chainguard. As new. Sold with 2-speed, 4-speed freewheel or fixed.

GIRL'S "TILLY" MUSTANG is designed with a child in mind. Chrome handlebars and step-over frame for maximum style. Features a molded, comfortable saddle. As new. Sold with 2-speed, 4-speed freewheel or fixed.

WARDS 799. PRO-STYLE POOL TABLE BUILT TO EXACTING BILLIARDS CONGRESS OF AMERICA STANDARDS

SAVE 60%

$279

YOU DON'T NEED CASH TO SAVE NOW AT WARDS—OPEN A CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT ACCOUNT TODAY!
**SECOND HST**

1/2

**PRICE**

**WHEN YOU BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT REG. PRICE PLUS 1.79 TO 3.01 F.E.V. AND TRADE-IN TIRES**

**Wards most popular tire**

With today's freeways, jungles and tollroads, you need a tire that can take hard, sustained driving. The Riverside® HST can take all the tough driving you can give it and then some. A wrap-around tread keeps you on the road with authority, and improves steering and cornering. A strong 4-ply nylon cord body for top resistance to heat build-up and flex fatigue. Guaranteed against tread wear-out for 36 full months. Only at Wards. Try a pair and love it!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Regular Price Each</th>
<th>HST Price Each</th>
<th>Plus F.E.V. Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.50-13</td>
<td>$23*</td>
<td>$11.50*</td>
<td>1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50-13</td>
<td>$25*</td>
<td>$12.00*</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.00-13</td>
<td>$25*</td>
<td>$12.00*</td>
<td>1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.50-14</td>
<td>$26*</td>
<td>$12.00*</td>
<td>2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.00-14</td>
<td>$26*</td>
<td>$12.00*</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.75-14</td>
<td>$26*</td>
<td>$14.00*</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.25-14</td>
<td>$26*</td>
<td>$15.00*</td>
<td>2.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.15-15</td>
<td>$26*</td>
<td>$15.00*</td>
<td>2.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50-15</td>
<td>$27*</td>
<td>$17.00*</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.75-15</td>
<td>$27*</td>
<td>$19.50*</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00-15</td>
<td>$27*</td>
<td>$19.50*</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.50-15</td>
<td>$27*</td>
<td>$19.50*</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With Each $10 trade-in, Wholesalers $2 more each.

**JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"**

**FAST FREE MOUNTING**